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N'·e.wfo Lin dland. 
su1;e, burned 300 persons. j , 
• 
- · 
;No. 1, 1886. H ALIFAX, N.S., Jan.a. A' 'NEW YEA.R'S GIFT A fi re at 1\Jad ras, w it hin a pa rk encloJ , •. . l • • • "\ , .• · 
Judge T erra nce o f Monfi.cal, is d ead 
st;~~:~r:le~[~~~~o~n ,;:~i:~~~si~gtr:i!~1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. T ... · 1· . e~· ~· "·,k· · ·~. ·.e· ~· . ,. . f il ll~Rl~1· lift ~.· trn~k, killing s~vente~n per~~n~. I s (Eli\--~~-
'] ho Hunga1;111n Prime M:m 1stf' r in e~ahl~l 11•01 0 
answering- the New Y<'ar congrat
1
ula ~ D ~ ~ 
tions. said that A ustria ad hered to t h e- · J } d' J } d L p '} B Eastern policy and t hat strong hopes of· .- .. -.. - . . . .... . ... . .. . ...... .. .. .. . . .. . . . - .. . . . . . . re. an 8 8 an 
1 
a 0} e ay 
pPnco were m ainta ined. I ~C>:E=l. ~EIEJ CI-:£1~ :E=l.I1'T~. Latitud~ . . : 470 37' 52" N. 
Phurchill offers to resume office i f1 Long itude. . . 5 ° t2' la'' \V. 
nli bury will s uppor t a root and bra~ X l· · r.;;;; • As~ T·lC=JtB~ 
1 
.-111 · ~ A crrcutnr Ino~ To wER nnd n ,~ood Keepl'r·i. 
'rf'for m in ·n ava l anrl milita ry d<'par t , '· w _ . • ~ dwclliug (16 feet apart, nn<l hbring W.S. W. from 
1 ' u en.ch other) lun-e Let>n erect..cd on the nbon:•-l!am ~I ment~. a lisbury has declinPCl anY J ., · '- = ~ · -- ~ @ lslnnd . whmi thcro will l)O c.x:hibit.-d nigl1tly, on 
t rm~ and t he breach hns ,viden~ci - - - ~\,;;,! • nnd after Ulis dare, from sunset to sunrise, 
Churchill p roposPd to reduce the nrm.\'' A 5th Ord~r H.ol o 1>hot.a l Hevoh ·-(In a ·d f t:<t M . h l ' o h age ) · · i n g \ Vhit e L ig h t , estimntes by a million pounrls and tlw l 1 0 ........ ID • lC ae s rp an . ,. ..... showing alternate firl!ibcs and tot.al eclipses. its 
Ci\·il spn·ice by th rPe mill ion po1111<1 ~. ._ ,. g reatest brillinncy being nttainP.! at pc.riodli of 12 
It is r c>pnr ted thnt Chamhcrfai n i:- A l'lml~TMAS T REE w ill ho hcltl in SI . P u l1•1c l.·' ·" llnll. in ~id of St. biicbo.el's Or phanage on "iCconds. It illuminatL-s lhc. wholo horizon to a 
ln ... 1. • 1 fi · t t GI I t t ht." I:: ,·en i ngs of Jn tt u n r y I I 1/1. 12 1 ' • and 131 h , under tho di8Li.Dgui~hed patronngo of Most. •;stunce of Di m ilt!s. 
""IOJ:!' (Ip nt E' O\"C'r u res to lll s onq I' D p .....::src 'b . c k ·11 •-.. t { 11 . ed b l T - d ' Fro1·' l11'c•)1\\'atcr to 1·.~~n or ... O\\'CI' ..• 3'! feet. H''" r. 11\\ 'ER. ~ ontn uu ons o money or wor w1 .,., gru c u y rece1v y t 1e . .uu 1es u ,.., v . .,w • _ 
to r Ptmit <> the L ibPra l Par·ty. .,f th<' 1Jn:innr Talil1·s • d~Jp From base to centre• of Lis;ht ...... a;; feet. 
The Post announces that G t1Rclwn1 From hii,;hwntcr to U:LSC or Vano . ... 71 fel?t. 
SllCCt><'dl' Churchill in tilt• h·adt•r:-hip ofl lD~JJ~ i~TI~~ ~011· . tE!TH'IB. in~l~~· h~~!~l~~.~~ir~~~~1~~~o:da~~~~~j thf' Common!':. both buildings. (1:3y order, ) 
Tl}irty thou~and Tt>xan" art! ~t:lr\.'i11g .,, .,, i \ V. H . STl H.LL.N\.}, 
__ ... ,.._ Board of \ Vorks Office. pro Secretary. 
CAPE R .\ CE. to-day. 4lh Der.ember . I G. tni.Cp 
\Yintl ,,.c>Rfl"rh-. fn•sh rlt>ar and mild. 
Brigt. Dahlia. two days from Yit> t~Hl. 
pa e1l 1w rth at nonn. 
·~~~-------~-Th 1' followin<.:!' cle ,·or paronins of so-
cia l pa.ra:?raph- a.re the work of an 
_\ merican humor ist :-
Prince BanRhee of the Cannibal Il' l ancl~· 
w:i~ inv ited tu a ch ilrlrf'n·s pnrty in 
London. last ni~ht. and hefore t.ho pn-
lire c ould be called. h is Exc4-'llencv <le'-• 
YOUrt>d thref' little boys nnd a pug be- \ 
longing to his hostess. 
~ord H e nry Cholmonciely '\Torct>;o;f f' r~ 
i:-.h1 re, of Ponsonbn· illc-on-~[audesb \· 
C:i nol, will be mnrrien Oil Thu r s <l u'\ 
n Pxt to thfl Larly lil>JHietta Es tc·r )fori~1{ 
E,·elina Hawkin$on, d:rnghter of Lord 
Ch:irles H enry H ig-gingbotham Haw~ 
kin~on-Hawkinson , of Hawkinson ll all, 
Ba wkinson-on-H aw kinson , Bwts kwy ... 
Int.dz, ' Vales. • Thf' Arrhhis llop of D e1 can terbury will o.fficia LCI. 
The l\Iarchion ess of Dunderry had 
the honor o{ contracting pneu"monia 
whilP driving with the 'Queen on \ Vt:d 
Git ts, Suitable for the Year. 
· ·Bowrtng Br~thers~ · 
- _\ LE Oil~-
-- ----- - --- ---
nesday. I , Jec30 
-r.' The balance of t he Stock will be SOLD VERY CHEAP; in ------
The Czar of Russia, I ' learn from 
r <tcent letterirom E mperor Joseph is in 
a con stant state of ter ror lest his lif 
be ta ken. Ever .since he d iscovered ai 
poison ed wic k in a. plate of fr icnssed 
.fact, Great Bar gains will be given in a ll Dep artments. Papering and Calicoing. 
J candle last spring , the Czar's conrli tiot\ has been pitiable. H is la t let ter to ma 
dis'pJayed coui;iderable pe rturbation o( 
spirit-so much so, in fa ct, tha t therE~ 
w41'e l'ix roubles poRtaJCe due on it. 
Oliher Czars of my acquaintance havei 
never been guilty of such a fina ncial 
Ia~f'e a& this, and I can unly attri bur .. ill 
to his Aut.ocracy's abject stat"' or mi~d. 
War is imminent between Italy ancl 
England becam~e o( the QuPen ha\·ing 
conferred the Ordf'r of the Bath cm tha 
Italian Minister. It is reJtarded ns an 
unwarrantE'tllnsult to a frienilly, if not 
cleanly, nation ; and the Umberto i:1 justly indig nant. 
. Th~ Qneen writes me tha t she ha 
finish ed six huntf red a nd thirty-fou r 
more .. Lea\•es from the Highla nds,' 
whic h s h e is prepa red to send to t ht'f 
pre~s on thirty minutes' notice. A Q 
American. publishe r hag offered to tak 
t he lot at two aents per g rof\a1 but herl 
Majesty is holding ont fo r three. 
I 
tarTiae Public " ' ' "please tal;e 11otLu tlmt all Goo d s bouahl ot th is salt n aust 
' . . bt pnl.d t n r on or b t lore d d lt-t ry·: urKo Q oodtJ on a p p robatfon . 
) 
~. O':OW:VER ·289 "VVA TER STREET~ 
dect."Up. 
~t~tnllnrtt »turlrl.c W«ai:li 
287 Gower Street, foot Thea~re Hill, St . John's, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, · Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 1 
An d ever y description ~f 1\trarble W orl\: 
in the newest nnd most Artisti<' Designs, executed with 
neatness and despntch. · 
~ =-
...,._ ~·~ . U!J"'lntl'lnding purcb~r- wilf flnd i t to Lht>ir aJ vantage to call and 
• - __ -;=-f!:"~~- i!f examine our collection beforo t>urchMing elsewhere. 
<=- ,......-; ._s-==- ~·- • C!F'Solid Sux:·k o.nd Workm nruih ip uwsurpussed. Pr-ices e.xtremtlY 
l~w to suit the times. Designs sent by mail or oth(lrwise, on application~ A. call solicited. If 
I JAMES MclNTYRE. 
Gr"Heruember the nddre;;s-287 Gower treet. · sep29.2m.2ifp 
PAPF:RTNG AND C.t\LICOlNG DONE AT R£i\-llOnublo tcrms.- apply to " X." Colonin Office. : . dec,~O,Oi 
Cons~gn.ees' Notice. 
CONSIG:-:EES OF 0000-4. ex:" Brs'lie V ' Uis ;· fro'ru Fioston, Mn.."S .. U.S.A .. will pl.m«r pa~· freii!l~fc.immPclin1 t'ly, nnd take prompt «lclh·er.\' 
of tl1eir COods Crom• the whnrf of 
c~O 
CLIFT, \ VOOD & CO. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWcRS from V.UA NOYA 
CONSERVATORY. " . 
P \ RTfES ' chhing tu ha\'(' nit-o Bouquols or Pots of Flo,wrs for church 11n•I homo decomlion!l during the Christin UI Holidn"s, will fin rl n 
rho fee Sr l #!clio ia nr Primuln. Pink nnd \Vl11tt' 
Nnerarfu, Yarigntud \7 er l>eon. ru1<l othl'r wintc r-
bloomiug . Pinnt<! ,.t Villa No\•n Con~ervatory. 
~ All.ol'tlc~ fleot to Superi nwn<lent. V~lln Nova 
OrplUUl,l:\'e, or 4> Renl. M. P. )[01uus , wtll be at-
tended to. 
FOR SALE 
bF(b.t• l> 
-TUE-ORBAP@ 
• 
OUR ADVERTISIN G PATRONS. 
. ~ I 
Anr.tion-<:00ked ~cats. &o .. .. ....... JM Lynct, 
. . 
~a-----~----J b ra·nges, Raisins and Currants 
· Childrens' Missal & Hymnal; 
P~AYER1s'\;A~F HYMNS 
To-mof\OW (TUESDAY) at 11 o'clock, f"'.___ "Fea, • 
By J. M. LYN.C H, 1 J 
' 
a:n.d .-.. S"l.:l.~~r. 
At h is Room, Beck's Cove, oo 'l'fINS roOKF.D 'comr BEEF. 20 box {J 1 Fancy !-loap, 2 doz C11air Cushions, 2 
• boxes Linen ' oilers. 20 box~ Pape 
Colluni. 8 doz Felt :Efo!ll. 2 doz M .. n•a Caps. 1 do 
Doye ("ap111, 8 dnz pairs Pnnte. 1 doz Men"' Vests. 1 
tloz Wool J 8<'Ju.ta and Shii Ui, 1 doz mens' Woo 
Sin~lt>ts, and Pant.II, G doz bottles Morttm's Mi.x~ 
Pi<'kles, 2 doz Hf'!B Sardines, 20 bags Salt, 10 II) 
each, 6 boxes ! moked hPrring, l firanch nnd 
Lamps, 3 doz Tumblers. 6 doz bru11hes-118!'orted · 
l doz P.ipes--in C8.6e8, 2 doz Wood Pipes, t d~ 
CarJx-nter'11 A ugura, 2 doz Saw Files. 2 doz GI 
Jugs Md a large assortment of Globes and Fane 
Goods. jnn 
~kites! ~kites!! 
AT REDUCED PBIOES. 
Wood's Hardware, 
103, Water Street 
BrSel lln g a.11 very low prices. 
C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hut(!hins.) 
,,,, . ' . 
TO OUR FRIEND S AND PATR<)NS W E WIS H' A 
Newfoundland Furnitm·e and Moulding Co., 
.C.H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD • 
\ . . 
. 
Boston .Keroaene Oil. 
' Now landing ex ~· Beeale Louila," trom ~n, 
and for tale· 
F or ns~e at tbc Children s' :l\Iass. 
Compiled and a rranged h.r the Very Reverend 
· M. A. Flroxn.u.o. 
Cafr.ett Byrne. 
dPC81. f (I 
Oqjoos. Sugar. 
o._,,..i 
. . 
. I , . : f 
THE DAIL~ ._ il~~ .JANUARY 3, 88·7. ~ · 
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--<-.;;.._ ____ ·-- qua tef:J of the little· knots or cliques of -- ~ J.I. ..__... 0 0 Q ~ 
• 1 W OLD LOVE. meq :'Tho take most interest in local -wa ARE Now oPF£nINo-- Ii U ~ ·'i' politic~} affairs ; and by-an easy -tran- Black FUR TRilt.M;ING ~ \ '-~... 4i -- sitin!l bey become t~e politioat 11e~d- Brown FUR TRUDflNO 
: · I sal\• a hce'a1th • stteeta to-night, ' t h th t ,-~or preparm~ Orer FUR TRIMMlNO t · -- J qua ers w en e ime • Ladies' ARCTIC OAITEUS ' · 1 ~ ' Thatbro~tup~ bl!-rledyears- for the elections arrives; and, of Mens' ARCTIC GAITERS ~J · R • O h. h s h •L 
Tho lace ot th woman I might ba'\"e wed- coursef the.-:gOQd-wiU. of the owners of JCobbild10rtenMsU' ARFFS-cCTICheGnpAlTEP.S • • ~~-· ' ,f · . . eceJ ve ' V t. e U serf Q er, And it filled my heart'With tears ; the j pl~ces is .• ther~by pro'piti~t~d-an .. • V J F~8!1:=0~~::;~:~:hei·, too, ~~irir~!e~1~;t:~~~sihl:;;striving to ~~:,8~~RclW . . ~AT HIS- PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178!180, WATER STREET, 
.And I linked Dlyself ~ith eomo oue else. . _ .. ~ .. - . - ' R • H /If.RV. E Yi. , Per st~wer "Non\ Scotian," Crom Liverpool,! 
Andsheismy-wite to-day. A UISEX AND RIS~END. d_ec2_9_ ,__ _ _ __ ·- ·-- - ·30 boxes·a~nd half-chests :I\TE]"VV' -r'El.A..B .. 
Long yeanrhl\'\"e ~.and but few regreL-1 Tb · t' A ., t' {., (of the best qu:iliLy nml choicest brnmls) ' 
Ha,·e li.ogered around my heart, Som~years ago there was a m~n li v- era pen IQ ssoc1a IOD I iOlBO~ES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-7lbs ench, 100 tins COFFE -lib each. Aiso, RAISINS i 
For lhe wile I hn\"e is 80 good and true. / ing in certain town of Turkey, whose ·-- 4lld Currants-new fruit. -And by·· i\Lirnnda- Corn Beef-in brls. and. balf-brls, 
And acts B )\"Omnnly part. b • Corn Beef-in tins , 1 & 2lb ench. ~ LO'l' OF Fl..,l"'E TlTRKEJ'"S in pnmo order, 
I dare not think I had happier been wo~ldl.y-mindedneas had ecome so ST. JOHN'S Nl:WFOUNDLA.ND. Sausages, Fnncy Biscuits in e very ,·nri1·ty. togethl'r with n well·n.!IS<>rted stock or CIOAR or the 
With tb1>sweet firf.t lo'\"e of my youth. strong as to make him a miser of no or- -- m6stpopular brands. GREAT BARGAINS may h<• expect(.'(} during Q1c next ~ortnignt. 
For 1be I have " 'ed is a treSBUre of grace, dinary kind. By oppressing the poor, -La Mnrchnnt Rond, St, J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, "86. A. P. J a RD AN 
And lme served 1110 with love and truth. and ta.king advantage of..therh in every DR. J. G. BBssETT, Dear Sir,-It is now two P~~b~ way he had b~ome ~~ed- ~~nndn h~C s~~ m~clra~d~~~~ro ~~;c;l~l====~=========~=~~=============~ • .But the !:ace that I SA\\" in the streets to-night 1 · h ' cured by your trentment. I suffered !or years = _ -----
lDJZ y ·t'iC · · l with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dnnghter had lost 
In my !loul aucb drcruus ha\"o st irred, ( One day the Su~tau wanted .to bor:ow her speech, smel! a nd the use or both le~. for T~ ,. l ~ 'I ' H 
That I abrink before my \\ife's kind gaze. sC>b:le money of ban. The miser thmk- which we could get 110 relier elsewhere.~:Hnd it -. ~ e . IS e· rmeu· Riii ' II or s· . ome, And run stung by-each tender word; ing,that the interest offered fol\ . )t was not been for some silly friend~. I s hould bave hnd .. 
And the children who troop around my knee ot enough and fearing that perhaps the treatment long bc:fore I did , but I feel now so 
i · n . ' t •t b k ' · : deeply grnteful to tlunk that. for the In.st two nnd And deem me 80 good nnc wise, he might never ge l ao agam, pre a half years we bn\"e rernainl'\l pcrCe1:tly well , and 
Little Yeek.of the thought that trouble me. tended- that he had not so muoh as the that we should not oo doing right unless we lot 
Or the tears thnt bedim my eyes. Sultan wante~. He said he had ~et people kn.ow by 1~ublishing it. . • • ... D K'VORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . 
Bow ,vould it have been had we wed: with heavy loS!les, which bad left him 1'. ouni fruthfully. JOB~ MA 1: NARD, 
quite poor. Then he :was afraid that P.~fus, frnn.cc, Nor. 22nd, lS.:10.-The Comte T1iis IDStitution has been opene<l express!_,. with tho \'iew or accourn1CYlating Fishermen :ind S:lilora 
Should l happier be, or would she: hi·s neighbors who he knew· a ll dis- De Burgome. in :i letter of the aboYe date to Dr. . . _,·isitin r• St. ,fohn·s,-
r God knows this : but. this ln1tb I nm bound to . • ' ' • ' J. G. Bennett. says·: I am feeling well for your "' hked him very much, might report to applinnces and nm happy to gi,·o them my dis· co~ess. the Government ho'v rich he.really 'vas; tinguished patrohage. · ~. 
My wife is a dear and a h:ue wife to me. and that, perhaps, some one would be A Indy at Cnrj>qncnr , t>ays: Dr. Bennett's nppli1 With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, ~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. Tis not Crom whnt might hnvo bt'cn but Crom t t ch the house a.nd so he anoes onred me otDropsy. ~ what is Se? 0 sear . I Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. near Cbrurnel. snys: ) ~-Great care ba,t; been taken in fitting 1111 the Hmnl' to en~uro th~ who may use it, recch·ing 
,·err sa•is fnclion: nnd)t is hoped thnt res itlen.L<: or the OutP,!)rt ,.;, when nsitin~ St. John"!!. will make , might lose some of hls muc~-~ov~d gold. Dr. Bennel's Applinnces hns colfiplctely cured my That we no'\}· ha\"e to gather delight, He•resolved, therefore, to hide his trea- wifoof Dropsy. Sho can walk about at her own 
And yet my old Joye, not the wi!o of my he:irt. sures, so that if a search was made for euso-n thing sl\O has ~ot done C~r· fifteen years . 
Will be first in my dreams to-!ight. .them they could not be found out. A Indy well kuown m St. Joh9~ now ntHnrbor 
a point ot seeing for themsclues tho ndrnntages it o!Tcni. • . 
~One of the Fundnn1ontal Rules of the Homt' i,.;, that it :bhall be conducte I on ·• Xon-Scctarinn 
THE LIQUOR SE~LER IN POLITICS. 
Theodore Rooseve t contributes an 
article to the November Cenfory on 
"Machine P olitics in New York City;,, 
fro~ which we quote the following : 
F t'u · h hnd a large cave Grnco says: I am better nnd Cool !ully, 14 yen.rs or 111s pur_pose e · . younger. I t is ru>w some time ago since I c:illed 
secretly dug m the cellar of his hou~e. at your house. Lazy Dnnk Road, St. J ohn's. I 
his was walled up and a rched over 'vi th belie"e yours will .1><' thl' leading remedy when 
adoor in the top, through which he could mor<.' known. 
and "Temperance" principles. • _ __ •_'~I:~ 
--- -- ---~---~ 
Just 'Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
. 
go down by a ladder. The door "!as 
furnished with a spring-lock, which wiTuOt:T R~~~~ ';~:~~x~~~~"n~.so wrruo1,;'! Belfas~ H~s and Bacon I ~I i xed P ickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
when shut. would fasten Qf itself. Here Pue:nco, Yarmouth. Nov. 11. 1 G.- Dr. J. · Can~dian Butter nnd Che~so 'ats.up, Lee & Perr ins' Sauce be stored all his bags of gold and silver, Gordon Bennett, RaliCnx.-ACter t.he remarkable Family Mess Pork and Loins I Currants, Raisin$, Dried ,Apples. &c 
wibh the feeling that now his treasur.es cure you mn_de \in your treatment of my son, I Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tong uc,&c I Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \V:ilnu~t 
were J_)erfectly secure. After n while would hi: doing wrong 11."t to prnk~ it known to White and Brown Sugar Coufectiona.ry-assor~ed th~ miser suddenly disappeared. In- 1~~Ju~.Wi~011~0s;:_:11c~~h~~~o~. hncO:n t~~'; Con~ensed Milk , Jams -assorted - tu ml> le rs, tankard quiries were made for him ; the house work, has n ·good app<>tito and reason returned. Obmce Black Teas · i buttcr·dishes,·jugs, tins and crocks 
was searched; the woodswere explored; Age, thirty years. Jons C,\Rr.ANo. Coffee, Chocolate a nd Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
the p~mds 'vere dragged ; but no trace . P. S.-~{r. Cacl:lnd is 0110 of tbe ?ldest ~ttl~rs. Biscuits-assorted I Port. Sherry, Cb.rot, Ginger and other 
( 
"Tlie strength of our political organfaa-
tions arises from their development as 
social bodies i many of the hardest 
workers in tneir ranks are neither 
officeholders nor yet paid henchmen, 
but merely members' who have jtl'adually learned to· identify their 
fortunes 'vith the party whose hall they 
have come to regard as the headquartors 
in which to spend the most ajlreeable of 
their leisure moments. Under the 
American sysfero it is impossible for a 
of , him could be found. The people is 8 J. P. and no ono better kno},·n. in the district. Brown & Polson's Corn F'lour I ' Vines ~ 
supposed that ho had to.ken his money, - -- · Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy-! \\-bisk.r, H olland Gin, Old I 
: man to accomplish anything by him-
self; he must associate himself with 
others, . and they must throw their 
weight together. This is just what the 
social functions qf the political clubs 
enable.their members to do. The great 
and rich society clubs are composed of 
men who are not apt to take much in-
terest in pblitics anyhow, and who 
never act as a body. The 'immense 
effect ·produced by a social organization 
for political purposes is sh9'Wn by the 
career of the Union League Club ; and 
equally stn'king proof can be seen by 
everyman who attends a ward meeting. 
There is thus, however much to be re-
gretted it may be, a constant tendency 
toM ants the· concentration of political 
wer in: the ·hands of those men who 
'T taste and ·education are fitted to 
h6' social side of the various 
po ~iaations. 
and gone to live in some distant place Therap~utic Association, Soda Jamaica, and Demerara Rum r 
where he was not known. HEAD AND O.YLY OPFICE I.Y NEWF'LA:ND, Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni., ·a~o l 1 E. & J . Burke's Ext ra Dublin Sto~t-
Some time after, the house in which 308 W t Sf t and Arrowroot · . I pints & 9ua.rts . 
he .had lived was sold. The ne'v owner · • a e .r ree ' Allspice ·Cinnamon, Mustard, Ginger, BaRs & Cos Pale Ale-pm ts & quarts 
made some a lterations and repairs. Saint John1s , Newfoundland. Black 'and White P epper I Belfast Oin~er Ale 
Whi!e the workmen were engaged 'A. YouNo .MONTAGUE MEDICAL ADVzsER Nutmegs Carraway Seeds, Citron and Rat'pberry Syrup, Lf>mon Syrup and 
mqkmg them, they found the trap-door __ '_ Lemon'Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
to the !Jliser 's cave. They broke it open, a::;,rReCcrences, if needt.'ll, gi:·en to any pllrt~r J Q H N J • O'R EI LI 1y,· got a hght, and v..-ent .dow.n. The first England or Anwrica. Norn Scotia, Bermudn and I. 
thing that met their eyes was the many parts of Newfoundland, to p:irtiei; cured 
ghastly skeleton of the wretched man, by us. dee± · • 2!l0 \Vater Street, 4.a and 45 King's !toad. 
wl:iile all around him lay ha.gs of gold N.B.-Pnrties writing from Outports please en- · . .::.~--=-:-:- -::::r.::.. -·-- - - -...-
ana great chests o'f treasure. He had close stamp, as. our odrfce 18 r':~e to nH. at the 
d t 1 k t b . r·ohes to wor- Office, or b} post. Also. stnte ~11.e or wru..<rt n.1~ go!le _own O 00 a is 1 • . symptoms. No one else cttn supply you with nny sh1~ his golden god, aQd the ~io~r had of our appliances, &c. 
shut upon him and fastened 111m m. No c:if"Remewber the nu<ll'e~a-ao Wat.er Stl'eet, 
human being could hear the loudest St. John's Newfoundland. dec?4 
shout he might have raised! He was 
left to die a misel'able, lingering death" Oats. Potatoes. Tur~ips. 
in ~he midst of the ricbea he so much On Sale bv Clift, Wood & Co., 
loved. There was gold in bags and in "' 
chests, gold piled in heaps, but in the 200 barrels Potatoes, 1 H7 bushel Oats, 
midst of it all, he had starved to death. \ 50 bushels Turnips. 
Who would be a miser? Tbe cnrgo or t he schooner 'Annie Lewis,' from 
Souris, PE Island. • - dccl8 
~~--.... ~~~·---~~ ~~~-------:-~~~"'---.--
m1 wmn JA'l'l!DB. 
.. 
YES, ~ 
We be..,. to return our nntrons man~· thaJ1k8 for past 
favors, nn'd ngnin in,·i te them to in!!pect our ~tock of PROVlSIONS ANO 
GROCERIES, a Cew items or whic.:h WO J\"ill e1111mernte. Yi?.., FLOUR, 
BREA(), BUTTER, PORK LOINS, J OW.LJ'. DEEF, CAXNED ME.\TS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR. &:c. 
IT 
. ' 
'1dl that Jrives the li9uor-sellers 
enoanoua IDftuence 1n politics. 
•dOI~ to the general election of --
THE. CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'tdJ 
Have on hnnd a lnrge stock of ware helcBn· the TariOUS dis- CAllDINil LAVIGBRlB'S SELF-SACRIFICING .'-.i·fi.llilli~~ft6:r·"'£k ten llllndred Uld BAND OF JDSSIONARIEO. 
and ~itical conven- -
~~:iiilfli&1ilimdnid :,.:S thl~4ir~0= f¥$end me agooddiviaionof:infantry, 
1i80e la HQuor'tlldOons, a alrowing *hat of twenty of Father Lavigerie's White 
'WTes.nall ~cl for wonder at the Fathers," wrote an eminent ~rench Gen-
CrAST IRON WARt. 
-COMPRJSll\0--
~CH &PATENT WINDLAgsES, HAWSER 
PIPES, CHOCKS & SREAVES, PATCNT 
will be found on examination, I hat our rt'cem importation of new senson's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for cl1•licio11s fin ,·our. nnrl nrc oqunl to nny in the 
mnrkjit. Also, the ccle~rnte<l Fren_cl~ Coffot', which hns ~1~ highly tested 
and pronouncct~ by e1umcnt ph~111cmns. to IK' ;1 most nutnltous beverage. 
,-
low aYel'llge grade of ~e nominees. eral stationed at Algeria. -Who are these 
Tbereuonforauchaconditionofthings White Fathers? it may be aSked. They 
ia perfectly evident; · it is because tlie are the pioneers of true ci~ilization to-
liquor saloons are places of SOClal resort day in that portion of Africa w hicb is 
for the same men who turn the local untler the spiritual jurisdiction of Car-
political organizations into social clubs. d:inal Lavi~erie and the seoula.r domin-
Bar-tendera form "perhaps the nearest ion of the French Republic. Ui that 
approach to a leisure c~that we have oriental region, once "hallowed by the 
at present on this 'aide of the water. pr~sence of St. Augustine, the modern 
!fhey naturally are on 8emi~timate tr~ve1ler frequently comes across a. tall 
terms with all who frequent their hou· figµr e enveloped in a white wooHen gar-
ses. There is no place 1 where more m~nt{ wearing a ·red head dress, and 
gossip is talked than in bar-rooms, and cl~ y resembling ext6riorly;, a mara-
mucli ofthis gossip is about politice-1- bo it. ~ one time he is has~ening to 
that is, the politics of the ward, not of th tent of a dying Arab, at another he 
the nation. The tariff a.nd the silver is~andering a bout from tribe to tribe 
quesUon may be alluded to, bot the real te ching and exhortin~ old and young. 
interea* comes in disouaeing the doings T ~s hold him m great esteem 
of the men •itli whom they are person- ana veneration. He is one of the White 
ally a~uainted: why Billy so·and-eo, Fathers of the Primate of Carthage; 
aldern;ian, lias qaarrelled with his;( a his mission is to spread the light of 
er chief eupporter; whether "old th Gospel among the sons and daugh-
X" .bas;;reallf- managed to fix the of the desert, to teach~ them the 
del~ .W a given convention; the F~nch language and to impart to them 
\ l'eaaon why one faction boUedatthela~t a ra( tical knowledge of westerncivili-
J?rimary; and if it is true that a jreat za ion. Apart from bis work as a min-
aown-town boss ·Who bas an int1mat-e is r of Christ~ he-is building up a great 
friend of ~poeiktpolitical faith running French colonial dependency, and spread-
in au '1p-t0wn district has forced the ing.far and wide the influence of his 
ID&ll~1"8 of nis ()WU part1 to put up a native land. To help these ..... devoted 
man of straw against him. The-bar- m· sionaries to pursue their noble .and 
lceej>er is a man of ·much local p<>wer, p riotic labors, which are productiYe 
a:ncr ia, of course; hail-fellow-well-met o uch beueficent results, and which 
..n. Illa 'riaiton, as be and they. can be ar' infinitely mOl'e et?ect'tve tha.n regi-
• of1tnllftal. 881i.8*ance to one another. ments and batteries, the'annual sum of 
.BYa ohWfJent politic~ t.heir feolin.gs tour thousand pounds ha8"llithertb been 
to•ard. each other are inftuenced b.Y vol6Ct by the 'French Parlia.t:Dent. With 
1'8l'IOftal considerations purely ; ani:i, e,..r.uteriatic '1d'ver81ty lhe - ~ort 
Indeed; that hi wue of most of the small- ·~ and well-'J)aid inftde' •ho t:z 
er "'- .u .Nprds their dealings t~Budget Commission and who t-Pa 
· •aonc"lbelmel•- for, as one of them ?Je er maae a single sacrifice for "lb. r 
iODOer~.,ked to me · wiUa enipatic c try'& bene1lt, h&Tetttru~ 1he vote 
~ ' ·&here are no politics in off ~he list. This· senseless . proceeding 
'oft e lower eort-wtiich, being. , !!_&f, however, beep condentned even by 
ildllirl•&edl-llMN.U. that a profeaional ~ubliean 1>9Jiticlans1 and it is proba-
..,.._ .... i,j9 muoltJIM • &o be .,,ayed blt!l that the Chamber, or if it . s~ould 
facW: a biig la a Demo- not have the courage to c:lo so, the 
.._. tbM lie ieby being· 'Se4,ate will reptace · the vbte on the 
• end or foe, The Uquor Bo~ lif,-Hi~~l Oat/&Olic 1i~a: 
c. ~ t· - . 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with the most modem im-
provements) and GJ RDE.Jt• S E.ii T:i--
eitller in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Ca.st and Wrought Iron FENCES-
auit:able for the front of pr;ivnt~ residences, gi:,a'\"'l J 
yards or other purposes. A vanety of pntt.erns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornrunent 
tops of building'B, &c. 
~They iO\·.ite inspect.ion o{ their assortment 
of patterns. oct20.tey 
J. M~ LVNQH, 
Auctioneer • and - Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
decl~ 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
there anyono can compete with us in ow· linc- llf JforJwn.re, 9ut1ert, ~c . . 
such ns Aiccs, Axe-handles, llntchr ts, flnwl', Hammers, C}11scls, ~:uls­
cut wrought and gal\'nnized, .Joiners· nnd Coopl'rs' Tools. m Cnct, ('\·ery-
thu;p: rePletc: 'Shoe Findinf;ll, llerup, Flnx, A whi, Grain & Split Lent her, n 
lot of ch_eap Uppc-rs for winter WM r. 
TRUE 
the Ci;t.ll trad<' is on tl.ic wnnc, and winlcr nppronchc$ ; we are, therofore, 
prepnred to offer nt chenp rates, n ':1rict~• of leigh Bc!ls-l'leck nnd bnck 
straps. Also. a few \ Vool \\' raps, with many ot~1e~ nrticlcs too num~rous 
to m ention, nil oC which wo will sell nt the lowest prices, our motto being-
;. OASH SYSTEl\I Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBiN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. v 
n22 , 
• 
THE SuBsClu:BER be~ to'ncqunint his runny friends, nnd the pnbho_generally I that he baa ~o M ET H I N ,... 
recently opened that FORGE formerly occu- O' '"' -.• - \.'8 
pied by the late lfR. J orn; KELLY, opposite tho 
wharf ot Messrs. W, & 0. RENDELL, \Vat.er-street, . 
Worth KNOWINQ 
where he is prepared to do nll kinds of BLACK ' 
SMITH WORK, s~~ FARM and. JOBBING. I 
HORSE-SHOEIJt G a apecialty1 Satiafac-
tion guArlUlteetl. Prices., moderate, o suit the 
hard t lmos. C1f"' A trial solicit~ from the moet 
faatidloii.s. 
. -
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
W nter-Street, Ea.it. 
.,M. :t:REW, . 
:J..91, "VV'a"ter S"tree-t, 191.., 
Under the patronage of Lad11 Des TT a?'IJX. 
IJOV~ 
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Under a Shadow. 
... -- -··,-- -
BY THE AUTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." 
CH.:.\PTER XXIX.-{Conti11ucd.) .• 
A STARTLING LET'l'ER. 
~., So it. was all s~ttled in his own mind, 
>""" -..-and there wa.s no more to be done. He 
went to his solicitors one day when he 
had nothing particular to do, and told 
them of thiR little entanglement in 
Florence. H e did not wish to · arrange 
it himself ; he owned to being " tender 
of heart," and not lildng to cause any-
thing like pain. ·w ould they write f 
him and say that the little nonsensical 
affair between them must com.e to an 
ond ? They were to be very liberal over 
money arrangements; but he explaibed 
t hat it was imperath·e she should leave 
F lorence, as he intended to marry there. 
Then he dismissed the matter from his 
mind. 
'Poor little Alison !" he said. " I 
,,. 
really hope she will not care much 
about it." 
' 
• 
He quite forgot that when he woned 
her he had sworn to love her with an 
immor tal love. 
The l\Iessr . ·walton distinctly under-
. tood that there was no hurry over tre 
matter-not the least in the world; it 
was to be~one at their own convenience, 
He himself was ·going to Hargrave 
Park, where, in all probability, he 
. ho~ld remain fo r the next few months. 
He intende<l to entirely refurnish that 
magnificent mansion, and preparA it 
.for tqe bride that h~ hoped to take 
then•. 
Lord Cardyne lost no time. He went 
down to Hargrave; he summoned the 
be t'firm in London to his assistance, 
and he con:imenced the decorations and 
improvements on such a scale of mag-
nificen.ce that half England was talking 
about them ; and in the meantime a 
month passed by. 
Alison was u nxiously waiting. Her 
secret-a secret no longer- was known 
to the servants in the villa, to the Eng-
lish· doctor in. F lorence, and to the 
old F rench nurse; but she had not told 
it to Arthur .Montague. HJ' was return-
ing; ~e had been gone so long now that 
he could not possibly remain away much 
lqnger, and, when h·e came ha.ck, in the 
very midst of the happiness of their 
leunion she would tell him. 
· Hapless Alison I She wrote and re-
ceived no answer. She watched and 
watched in vain. She spent long hours 
at the window, always hoping to see 
him coming, al ways hoping to cateh the 
am sound of his footsteps, buthenever 
came. And one morning-he had been 
away nearly four months then, and 'he 
autumn had set in-she saw the post-
ttian with an English latter for her. 
There was1'1ittle cry of rapture on 
her lips, a glad light in her eye, a 
thanksgiving in her heart, as she went 
to take it. 
"He has written at last," she oried-
"at last !" 
But the letter was in a strange hand-
writing, not in his. She opened it, and 
it seemed to he!' at first that by some. 
mistake she had opened the wrong let-
ter, a Jetter meant for another person. 
It began "Dear Madam," and was 
signed by "WaltOn Bros." 
"DEAR MAD.ut-We are instructed 
by our client, the Right Honorable the 
Earl of Cardyne, to ask your accept-
ance of a.'fixed income of three hundred 
per annum, paid on condition that you 
leave Florence and settle in England. 
We are also instructed to inform you 
that the earl makes this arrangement 
in conseqtten9e of his approaching mar-
riage. We are also desired to express 
his regret at not being able to say fare-
well to you. All arrangements for 
your future bas been made with us. 
.n You w ill, therefore, communicate with 
us in reply." ' 
She laughed ~loud as she read. Did 
anyone think for one moment thai she 
was so easily deceived~. It was a sorry 
jest to play upon her ; nor could she 
tell who had played it; but she would 
never believe it-never while the world 
stood-the handsome gallant soldier 
who flad won her would not abandon 
her. She laughed a loud-a ~l'rible 
Jaugh, the souQd of wbi-Oh frightened 
her ; then she fell on her knees,. weeping 
and crying aloud that she wa.8 a most 
miserable sinner-Heaven pity her~a 
miserable sinner; hllt believe 1n iJiat 
. . THE DAILY CO~ONIS'I:, JANUARY .3, 1887 . 
s ory-neverl She took up her pen and 
rote:-
. <• G&NTLElmN, - A communication 
bearing your signature has reached me, 
~t of so absurd and im'probable a na.-
tf re that I distinctly refuse to believe· 
ope word of it. The Earl o~ Cardyne is 
quite.as incapable of sending such in-
s.iructions as I am of understanding 
them." ALISON; TRENTE." 
"That will show them that I do not 
b lieve one word of it," she said. " Just 25 c~ses CURRANTS-~ew fruit, 60 boxes Cjinadia.n CHE~~E, 2p· boxes Royal 
as though Arthur would behave so . decll BAKING POWDER, 1501'0hoice HAMS. 
cruelly I He loves me, and· bow often 
h~ be sworn to me that his love will 
last forever and ever? It is to be im-
mortfil ; that which is immortal can 
never die. How can his love be dead. 
She watched in dumb suspense until 
the answer came. Those who Jived 
with her knew that she neither ate, The most complete STOCK OF WooL,ENs ev~r sh<>wn 'in the City, comprising a~I 
--the Lea\ling Novelties for--
rested nor slept ; she wandered li ke a 
restless spirit from one room to another, .0 0-0-0· .-0--0·~ f ~ 
froJil the house to the grounds, a lways ,,. E L ~ D ~ TE•R . TB 
trying t<> believe that it was buta sorry o--0-0-0-<>-<>-<>-<>--0-0-o-o-0-0-0-0-0-0·0-0--0-0-0-o-0--0--0-o-e-0~<>-0-<>-0-0-<HH Buliders' 
j est, tryin[to laugh, then falling into a Mixed Wst'd Coatings Irlsll Frieze, Diagonals, Su.p'ply. Store. 
passion of tears, cryin¥ o~t that she V~netian~. Beayera, .Wel't Broads, 
was a sinner before the just eyes of 1\1.l.rl Cloths, Ulst~ngfl, DoeRkins, 
h Ca ssimer es. Indigo Pilots. ~leltons eaven. 
So Anne Bolyn have ~a~ed, pacing S.i.:x:. 'rh.orisan..d. . ~ ard.s 
with weary footsteps up and down the All New. a·1 I $J 1-Jo nnbl~ GOODS, ear .lf/lRKED 
narrow cell, tryin(7' to believe it a J·est. , ~ ,.. ......,,..., l' 
Row could it be that the lips which had OU R RANGEOFI 
kissed her with a passion of Jove !>hould 
pronounce her doom ? How could it be . SUITINGS . j 
that the hands which bad caressed and 
crowned her should strike her with EMBRACES EVERY 
death ? Just so she m ay have cried to NOVELTY, .. 
the royal Harry for pity; and then. I 
hope failing her, crouched on the ground AND IS SI MPLY I 
in hopeless woe. , 
Heaven help the forsaken ! 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR · 
. GRAND 
-~·iDISPLA Y OF 
START LI NG! OV"RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS . 
Very Choice PaltPrns .and OolOurings. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barre ls . 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We claim that this is the only Calcined PlRSt.er 
that \\"'ill :iOC>w 20 minutes to use before setUng. 
It is selected from ·• Pure White G)·psum." Every 
barrel Of this brand is te::1ted, and is WjU"Tantod in 
o•cry respect. 
WJLLIA..1'1 CA?tlPBELL, 
~~ ~~t 
Christmas An·nuals, Ma-
gazines &.·N ew Books. 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Grnphic, lllustrated London NPws, Pictorial World, London Society, Truth Ulustratetl, Young Ladies Journal for 
January, Fan1ily Hernld, London Journn~ro 
of England, and others for December. · 
JolUJ Leech's Picture3. ole~ntly bound. cto-~· I will never believe it," Alison saif 
over and over again to herself. "Some 
one has learned a ll about me. Arthur 
wt ll be back soon ; he will bring the 
wa rmth to my bands and face; he will 
laugh this t rembling coward, trembling 
We hnve,been particularly careful iq the selection or our immense 
Stock, and we are now.prepn.red to meet the requirem~nts 
· of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
rial CnbinetoC Marvels, Hnndy \ ol. Sbnk leare 
Complete in bor, Hnn<ly Vol. Tennyson, 12 ols. 
in box. Cluistinn TrPasuy, Vol., 1886. .Morley's 
Universal Llbrllry, Vol. 4-1. Houtledge·s World 
ii~~~ · Librafl", Sundry ' Tol11. A Mnrked Man, by Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. 
fear a way from m e i he will tell me his '(31"' We gunrantee a ll Goods as represented, and '?lothing mad&-ap perfect in Fit and Fini.sh. lAndoo, deolS 
love can never die !" Parisia n a.u -l N'ew York Faslu oa Plates recci.,.ed Cor;tnightly. - - - - -------------
J. F . CHISHOLM. 
Yet, as she said the words, her heart 
beat with fear, her lips g rew cold, ~r 
bands trembled. 
"I am dying by inches," she said ; 
"but even in dying I should say it is 
npt true." 
CHAPTER XXX. 
. ' . 
Th.is Department 
Is Replete with 
. 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
FOR SALE · 
' 
The Fast Sailing Sch~'Loraine,'' 
68 tons burthcn, per Rcgiste. Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N .S.; well ound in Rails. 'viz: 
mainsai l and jib-1 year old; fQrcFal&, staysaU:md 
fl yin; ji..,._ncw; 1 anchor nud chain, 1 anchoi; and 
hanking cable. For further pnrticulars, apply to 
dcclt • CLIFT,. WOOD&: CO. 
A DISTRACTED MOTHER. l 8. c .. , .. , .... D~- ~'fifit~~ . A1~.1 ft, · A~. V,.... "''"'rn>.mcn The answer came, so lE>gibly written K~ 'Y'~.V~=a.# ~ ·c~ ~~ ~S 
that it seemed as though they desired -'---o-- ~ ·s ~ ..... 0 ~G) ........ rn ~Jd 
Alison to think that it was printed-.- !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] .g_.c~ ~~~ tn .. 
short and stern. They begged to assure RESOURCES OF .THE .OOMPANY ~T THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: A~ ~ra~ ~~ 
her that her prev ious Jetter was cor'rect t.-OAPITAL 8 .. °' [Ol ~p... in every respect ; that they had com- Authorised Capital .. ...... ... .... ...... . : .... ........ · .................. ... ....... .. ........ ... .. £3,080,00o ~ f .. -.o .. 
municated with Lord Cardyne, who bad i~~~~~be!i~~ift~~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: :: :: : ::: : :::::: ::~: :::: :::: :::::::::::::: 2'~;~ ~ afo~ g§~ 
wished them to say that he should be . . .... n.-Fuu!: Fmm. . -: 8 ·&> .. oolli ~ 
d 1 d 'f I ;:::J.- Q) ., CIJ~ severely isp ease 1 he beard that sbe Reserve .. .. ... . : ............... .. X···············1 ........................ : ................ £844.576 19 11 G) a1 ..c m :;::; ""' l • .d .... (.) ..C: . ......... 
had given any trouble. That woul<l Premiutn Reserve .......... .. . .. ... : .. ......... 't ··································· 362,188 18 3 ~ o a1 bD,~.i:: o 
finish the business, they thought. Balance of profit and loss ac't .... .. ..... .. ~ .. .......... ....... ... ...... ..... 67,895 12 6 I ~-£ gc; g i:: r w .oooo o 
Alison laughed - the same dreary, £1,274,661 10 s ~ tiE=: ·r:n"' .~~ 
empty, mocking, laugh. 'm.-LrFB FuND. ~·~ •. 9 ~ ~~ 
"I will not believe it," she repeated, Accumulated Fund (Life Bnanch) ............... ........ ... ........ .. ..... ... £3,274;835 · 19 l . , ..- d] QS a> .... "Q 
and again she wrote: Do. Fund (Am;mity Branch) ....... .... ... ..... ......... .... ........ _.. ..... . 473,147 3 2 ,liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiil O~ ~~·~8 
GBNTLBHBN,-1 am quite sure t here is • £3,747,983 2 a C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
a mistake. I will not believe what you REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 'fl·. 
have written. I will, ooly believe it . . FRo1i1nn:LIPEDEPARna.-.-r. STILL ANOTr'HER I f Lo d C d h" ~f,, Nett Life Premmms and Interest ............... .. .. ................... ....... 1.£469,0ni 6 S • .r~:U r. ar yne 1~~1 • Annuity. Premiums (including £108, 992 2 4 by s~gle payment) 7 l.: GE~,-Your MJ:NA.RD's Lt:-<A.Y~ is my great He will never say it, she thought ; and interest ................ ..... ........ ···f · ...................................... 124, 717 remedy for all illR ; and I have lnt-0ly used It soC-i' is but a trick to take him from me." · 1 · - .--- - - ccssfully in cu.ring a case of Bronchitis, 1n1d con-
When that. letter was gone she felt £593, 792 18 4 sider you are entitled to great prniso for giving to 
FRoH THE Fm& DEPAR~. mankl.nd so 'fOnderful a remed{r 
very ill-so ill that, after trying all Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ...... ...... ............ ............... .£1,167,078 14 O · J. · ~!";1J;B1~~d.e. ~:~~~! ~:r:t~~e~0~!; i:,~?e.to herself . , .£1,160,866, 1 • Minard's Linimettt is for sale everywhere. 
I 
She sent for the old doctor who '9 as The Accumulated Funds of the Life DAna~en$ are free from liability' in re. PRICE ~ - - 25 Cents. 
e gaged to attend her, and he looked '"'¥ decll,2iw · spect of the Fire Department, and in like m nner the Accumulated Funds. of g~avely at her flushed facecand sllining the Fire Department a re free from liability in ·r espect of the Life Department. FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. · 
eyes, Insu.r ances effected · on Libe:ral Terms. SCHOONER .ABOUT FIFTY. -S-...L."'" T. ONS ..,,,,, 
I " You are very un)lappy," he said, Oh ,., o•n:,. EDINBURGH & LONDON A .SIX .. ..rw:r 
1 ieJ :.u..,es,- . · · giste.r, well equipped and ndmimbly adapted 
" iI have no need to ap~gise to you for GEO. SHEA. !orthe_general busineea of the country. · For 
sa~your face betrays it." rna.rll,tey. · · · ·GenfaZ. Aae"t for Ntl,d 1 further particulars apply to 
r" I will not believe that I a.m unbap- ' . . I . • • de.o4 P. J. sci~~tor py," she replied~ with a wild little laugh. L 0 n d 0 n and . ~ ~"·v· 1• n c 1• a I ' -.::::> .:::..~ o-rr ~ 1,. . "Why sQ.ould I be? I love and am be- r"' IV .a;-11i.'-'- " ~ 
loved; I am younN and have a ll that , ~. ~~.·-vi& <Jf-w. d.'.U-V'-"'lt""'.& . ~ . U.....J~~un, : UR. SCOTT, Barrister-at -Law, 
my heart desires. ~ A--A--"' ~ •"-'~ -"'"' -"-"' ~ \!Jtl.J H-4-1"' _. .:J m Solicitor, &o., has ~moved to the offioes 
"Except peace," whispered the garve · .. . \ L I 1lJI' IT E D . fo"rme,rly occupied by the A.NGLO-AMERI-
f aced doctor. .J..ti. CAN TELEGRAPH co .• and more recently by 
"Except peace," she replied with a ... ---{:o:)-- , Honer Order·Departme.nt in the Old Poet Office 
moan. , · · Buildings. [Mer.] novlCi 
l He told her that she must be careful All classes ·of Property' Insur~d o~ equitable terms. 
of herself. That serious, if not deadly, Prompt settlement Of Losses. . _ . . 
dllngerwould be the result if sheyield- M MONROE 
ed to such terrible excitement. • 4 
Alison laughed. . A.p .10. ' AgM&t fer N1ttnfM1nrll<Jftd. 
''I~on~b~~"o~ wmd~i~" ~6 =======~~===~==~=~~~===~======~~= s~~~t :b: ~::e:r~~~or b! d no ·idea as to CON DON. & LAN CA 8 HIRE 
A few days p888ed ; how they passed ~ • · ~ Rt_ 
she did not know; it seemed to\. her a tX~ USUtaUC.t ~.omw.ouy. 
delirium of pain and fever. t e\ knew • "F'' 
tbat thQ golden autumn reipe ou!side; • 
ahd the grapes were au ripe; u(t the Claims patd since i~f;J2 an;t.oun~ 'to £3,461;o63 St,g. ~aches and nectarines were drooping • 
from the walls; that t.he evenin~ were f · . ___ -~ ~e and warmii with a ·curious mist that FIRE INB~OE granted u_pon ~ evety desortptton ot 
ld of the ohadging season. She knew ·Propel'ty. 01&1ms are. met 'With Prouit>~tude ~d Liberality. 
that the song of the b1rdR · had The Bat.es· or PretD.ium for InSuraaoes, and all other 1ntormat1on. 
anged, and ihas the wheat had all may be obtain.ad on appltoatton to '· a • · • 
een cut long ago. . HARYEW ,a, cq., 
(Jo l>t oontinued1) ._,.,,_, , • • .. __... • .Jollll'tl, .,.,_........,, · 
- I ~ 
P.otatoes. Pot.a toes. 
On sale, by Clift, W oc,d & Oo., 
'nle cargo o.r the "D. A. Huntlel"" from Alber-
ton, J:>. B. Island, oonaiatiDg o! : 
1090 Barrale Cboloe PO'J:ATOES. A.Jso; 
a Cub POULTRY, a small quantity EGGS. 
dVO ,. 
• 
. I 
. . 
,.. 
• l ' 
J. LnmBllRG- baa BPal F~hionable N veltfM, 11uftable fo~aa and New Years Gifts. Comf' itnd inA11.-ct th A Old ' .ArtiRtid Mml Greetinir·On • pl'ioe from 2&. tn 6R.- fSee...tvertiAement. l 
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to waste the time of o"-r readers, in light e\len now in old age. Well, the illg from ' the motives given 
senseless sectarian controversies, or to whole of this world is like the home of proves that the Holy Ghost' · working w~rrant us in the indulgence of idle our birth, it is 'Surroundea and filled m you to accdlf:lj>lish His ow work in 
1 with all manner of things that are i~ Bis own good time. The great s.in of 
personalities. There is a great future, sympathy with our human riature. Bu.f' the world is th t they do not love God. 
"'' believe, in store for Ne,wfoundland, in one moment where shall web~? Shall If a. child wer to treat a father as we 
a~~e purpose doing all we can,, be it we be in the light or in the dark? Who treat $od, doubting hit love and tnrn-
ever so small, to help to make that knows? What will be our first'thou_ght ing a~y from him, it would break that 
e f when we are there? Can any man fatbet"s heart, strive, therefore to know 
gr at uture. "' think of this without fear? ·1n tl\at and feel the love God bas for you person-
And now we enter upon·the work of moment we shall pass from the hum$n ally. HisEminence,inconcludingurged 
the New Year with a heart full of to the divine world. On our death-bed 'his bearers to.pray for the Holy Souls, 
courage, nnd a mind full of{ hope that there will be, even on the most desolate, wl:io, tboqgh unable any longer to pray 
1887 will be a year of prosperity and some kind faces about us: some patient, for th'~mselves 'vere yet praying for us, 
usbfulaess, not only for the COLONIST, loving hands smoothing our pillow; and tl;eir prayers, next to tha1i of the 
there may be many tender hearts sai~ts in heaven, were most· powerful 
but for our contemporaries ·and the weeping over ull, even then when we in our behal§. The Cardinal concluded 
country generally. In the course of a cannot speak, and they think us uncon- by appealing to the generosity of those 
fe~days we will make several improve· scious, but we shall know it au; o.nd present for funds to alleviate the debt 
ments, in the publication of the in one moment where shall we " be? on the mission. 
Among the great angels of God, among ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~~~~ COLO~IST, the expense of which we the heavenly hosts before the Great ~o.ctnJ. 
TD NEW YEAR. hope will be met by the increased pa- White Throne, in the presence of our -~----, ------·--
-- tronage, which we feel assured tpe Divine Redeemer, the Word made THE OLD ROKESTEAD. 
On entering upon the Now Year it i 1 ublic w!ll give us during the present Flesh. Is i.t possible then to think t of 
usual for newspapers to look back at death without fear? There is anotoer We talked or h is beantiful country horue. 
their own record, and to take a glimpse year. _ , ••• motive for this fear, because we realize My farmer friend and I, 
· to th f t d · d 'th BOOK FOR FLACENTIA. '- tbe holiness of God. .Men 'vho speak And I RSked him "·bat he would vnluo it ut, 
m e u ure; an m accor ance wi so boldly of having no fear of death, 1if .I! he sold, nnd 1 \ hould buy? 
this privilege we may briefly review It"°is reported that Mr. Jonas Barter we could read their beartfl, should we "Well," he Eaid, "t supJ?060 in current coin 
the past, and outline the policy which received a despatch, yesterday, stating find that they realize the holiness "Of The place might not be worth much, 
we intend to pursue. God? For 'ti11 scarce twenty acres, nut enough for a farm that h'is 1ead and silver mine, at Pla- I DO .... OT BELIEVE IT Judging theCOLON1ST,from the severest "' • i And two thousand might purhnsc such. 
test to 1 to th fi centia, had realized, in the London I do not tl\ink it possible for a man ·~o But what do 1 vulue it at, he 'd ? app Y newspapers,- e nan- m"' .. ket, the sum of sso,ooo.· "'f'r. Barter be with'out this fear if be thinks of .the c ·al t t th• · 1 b b .... .ru Well, I'll tick off the items t )'ou, i es - is JOUrna as een even has been speculati'ng in mining matters holiness of God, of which 've read in the 
more successful than its most sanguine Book of J ob;-" Can that man be justified And I'll give to the very beet my power 
friends could have fairly anticipated. for a number of years, and w~ trust, compared with God, or be that is hon) ~~ ~al~~:~;.:~0t;;1e'::r o!J hawthorn hcdgo 
,. Th fi t f f th · t f foll hia sake, and those interested with of a woman appear clean ? Behold;- rs e . . 
alled ~l .ew years 
0 
· e exis ence 0 him, that the report is well-founded. even tile moon doth not shine und the That w11S planted mth care and skill, 
ai y newspapers are the most try- stars are not pure i'n Hi's si'gh' t. Howi ~d we to.'· 111~1>.· watched ea.ch bud and .bough, 
· d The mine will, if the report is correct, · A d 1 1 t h ti t 11 mg, au only a. small percentage of much 1ess man that is ·.i'dttenness, and .... n wo re onng Y wa c mg le~ 6 1. · 
those started, over ~ass successfully be pperated next spring, and will afford the son of man who is a. worm." Can Well, ,~·hnt would r. value .Its gunrdiaru1h1p a;. 
through the ordeal. But time, which~· employment to a large number of we go and stand in His presence with- ~d itafiowers .with their sweet perfume . 
people. out fear can we· even think of that It. is worth 11 thousand pounds to me, 
at first their greatest enemy, as yea _ transitio'n now with fear~ More than Includiqg the heather and broom; 
roll ona becomes their greatest friend. THOUGHTS FOR THE YEAR. this we shall stand before His Omnis- And at w~at shall I value my elm aud nsh, 
The CoLONlST, we are assured, has 1• -- cien'ce; He knows all things. Our My sycan16rc, che11tnut nnd oak? 
already won a place in the confidence CARDL'U.L '.\tAN!\INO ON THE FEAR OF memory of our past life what is it ? W ell-"! wodtd not for :r thousand more 
of the public, and has succeeded in DEATH. Most cldudY,. \,Ye have fo~gotten more Gi~o them up~ th~ w~mnn's stroke, 
making friends-sincere friends, not A large congregation attended High than we remember, but everything has For a lo\'ed one, b1ddmg nd1eu to earth, 
Mass at St. James's, S{lanish Place, been vruitten down in th'e book of God's Thro' n live·long summer,-each dny 
merely butterfly friends, who are all when the Cardinal Archbishop of West-: remembrance. If we pray for the dark- Sat 'neaU1 their shade, as they rocked and wayed 
smiles when a newspaper happens to minster preached. His Eminflnce, tak- ness to cover u the darkness will be With the summer winds nt piny. 
· gratify their vanity, or' serve their in- ing for bis text part of the 5th verse of turned iuto noon day.· Our whole life ADd they soothed her soul and carried it up the~5-ith Psalm, " The fear of death is ·11 b-r t d · ~ d o· d d t t.erest, and all frowns, when they can w1 o cen ere 1n one ocus, as rown- er sun, nn moon, nn s ar, 
" fall upon me," proceeded to say: W e · · tl b f d th And 1 t d 1 tr ..i 1 -·• ti t. not use it for their own selfish mg men m 1e momen e ore ea s 1e O\'C t le ecs, an,. we ov..-.. 1e rees, 
are in the mo?th of t~e dead. The becoming unconscious seem to see be- And we see her wherever they are. 
purpoau1,-b11t genuine fri ends who month began with the bi:ig~t gleam. of fore them 'their whole life from their Did I any n thousand; I'll make.it two, 
will stand by us "through good all the splendors of the saiQts-wluch birth to that last h<?ur. Qn'ie more we 1 For memory gi"es us hero · • 
and through bad report," so long soon passed away-and the~ the wh9le "are told that ,there 1s n. great gateway, The !ace qnd Corm that no m uster hnnd · 
as the paper shall continue to es- of the month .settles down mto a dail but there is no gate: Why ? Because Could gh'e so true nnd clear. 
corhmemoi:at1on of the departed. The · there are three bars that close• that And nt what may I "nlue the wood, I pmy, 
pouse sound principles, and shall en- are preach~ng ~o us all the month Ion gateway, viz., the holiness and thf> lwilh its grand old forest trees,-
deavour to promote the general good of ofdddeathth' 'Yidarntmhg us hbow nEear and hhow purity and the justice of God, and no With ita wonderful lichen.a bro\nt anJ gray, 
the country. T4ough we might point ~u f er. e ea} . mafu e. f d ve[l\V The soul that is not holy' pure, and just, can Aud its flowers for the B~mwer bees 
to the difficulties with which we bad to m. atec ishpreac ungth usdo ea · b e enter within that gatawa\'. And tbe ,·eh·et pilo of its moss-cl:id en~h· 
win r as come, e ays are s ort . , . - . . , 
contend from the ·beginning, and and the ni~hts are long, the sun is low "E COULD NOT D\\:.ELL "1TU. A STAJN That comes and .goes neaU1 our trend, · 
though we might say we have labored and the lights are . dim, the fruits . . . CPON c s. . And golden sunshmeof st..~· and blu<>, 
without rest or 'relaxation in perform- arq gathered and the earth is at rest m ~he eve_rlastmg presence ?f ~he ~n- That laughs and glows oerbea<l, 
ance of the duties incidental to the work th~ flowers are gone and the leaves ar~ ~mt_e hoh!Jess of. Qod. Bis mfimte And U1e "'.onderful vistas, nnd view.,, n111l sightt;, 
' fallen, and the trees are bare and lift Justice will seai ch us tbro11gh and or the h1lls and the sea afnr-
of a daily paper, yet 'We do not their leafless arms like the bones of the through, a?d who can Jay to n.eart tbat And the distance making musical :.ound:i, 
attribute the soccess of the CoLO~-YST to departed. Everything is preaching to moment without fea r. lf the JUSt shall Of tho city's noil:le nnd jnr, 
this, so much as to the fact that there us pf death. Let us, then, think for a hardly be save~, where shal! the un- And tho \Vinge<l shnpes with U1eir soutrul song 
was a constituency ready for its appear- while on the fear of death. Some m~n godly ~nd th~ smne~ appear· ~~tly, From dn"·n till t"·ilight dim, 
Th th t d · t' theJ"e are who say they have no fear, there 18 a. third motive, and t~at is. m Tbat.,carries our Hstcnlng souls ntou;; ance. e o er grea enomma ions th.,.. tbehado not dread. The brnves• the consciousness of our own smfulness . 
.. t ~ h -..11 f h d il '"' ... ., 'With their morn nnd e \'ening hymn : 
oaa t · e """antage 0 t e a Y counsel soldier t t ever went into battle fears I_do not mean 1.be n~ere memory of the The p!Ace my Cath~ and mother loved, 
of their interests, and "the time had death, but he overcomes it because his su~swe'}lavecommittec~ , but the con- Whcreoury._oung !olks taughedinglccl 
arriTed" when the 80,000 Catholics of mortil courage subdues every other sciousness of our own smfulupss. Jf ~ve FITE n1ocs.u;o oow~ ! from king or clown, 
tbll colony felt that they too ahould fear. So witli the Christian. There is know ou~selves; we. know ~iore 510~ ~'outd not \>Uy ror thnt wood to mo. • 
i daiJ •- t a aervile fear the fear of slaves and that we li~ve committed th · w~ know J then th re's the lit.tie meadow11 three a y newspaper "" repreaen th$ is the feu of the sinner. That is o,,f anybody else. S<?me on~ ma.~· ~~Y· Tiewa. The fears of eome that no• wba• the Psalm1"st sre:s of i'n the Ob, I never CO!flmitted murde1. No, t)d the field of Indian corn, CoLomn uld be • " " b t th t bl I 1th its sweet &Ufprise for hl!PPY eyes, WO a VIOient, words Of m'f text, and t ere is the fear h U ' da poor misera be biab w i°h i:iiay As it,, tn.ssels ~1ang out in the moro. 
THE LA'l'E K. PAUL BEBT. 
--· . 
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Standard, writes as follows con-
cerning the reported death-bed conver-
s ion of M. P aul Bert:-
No small sensation bas been caused 
among the frien~ of the }ate Resid~nt 
General in Tonqum by a circwnstantu~l 
statement to the effect that, before lns 
death,· he had become reconciled to the 
Church, which a.t one time be had de-
scribed as a" moral phylloxera, which 
must be extirpated," and that before b t1 
expired the Last S;icraments were aO:-
ministerE:d to him. It is alleged that 
Monsignor Pinaud, Bishop of Kerso, 
has addressed a letter to Cardinal 
Simeoni, Perfect of Lhe Propaganda at 
Rome-a letter in which he says:-
" M. Paul Bert attended the ceremony 
of my consecration. H e was deeply 
moved. After tbe ceremony, he came 
into the vestry, and her'? is tl!e tex~ual 
,·nsion 9 f what he said. 1fonsieur 
J'EvClque, permit me to offer you my 
congratulations. in the name of France, 
and on my own:b~half. At tbis solemn 
moment.IacknowlE>d~e, too late perhaps, 
t be de,·otedness of those noblu souls 
for w horn faith and patriotism are iden· 
t ical t" rms. Like St. Paul, I too, ma.y 
be on the pnt h of Damascus," But bis 
conver. ion did not i:;top at this. M. Paul 
Bert r t:ceived tho La~t Sacrament· at 
the hands of the Abbe Davos, a Belgian 
priest. 
~oca l au cl othct" !tcn1s. 
The str. Ploi·er left King's Cove at 7:15 
a.m , to·day, bound north. 
----.·---
The str. Jlercules will sail wi th freight 
to ports in Conception Bay, to-morrow. 
__ _.. ... --
The bri~anti'ne Grace, Cpt. Truscott. 
sai lfld to·dnv for Lisbon with a cargo 
of fi sh, in bulk. . · ~· 
__ _.. ..... - -
The British schooner Olt>men tine,C -
tain Ball, sailed for the 2'lediterrenE' n, 
on Frida.y last, with a co.rgo of dry fish. 
t;he was chartered by :lles i·s. Bowring 
Brothers. 
--·· ---The.. str. Portia, advertised lo leave 
New York on Thursday last, will not 
lea " e ti II \Vednesda.y next, the fifth 
inst. She had a rough passage from 
this port. a.nd did not reach New York 
till New Y ear·s Eve, one day later than 
she was o.dvcrtise<l to sail for. 
- - ·· .. --
A. little boy named John H enry Bell, 
three·aod o. half Ye:lrs old. s<>n of :Ur. 
\Vill iam Bell, was drowned in a stream 
near his fathe r's reside nce, noar ~agte·s 
hill yesterday a fternoon. '£be boy was 
playing with an elder brother at the 
t imo the accident occurred. Whether 
he slivpe<l from the bank or fell tbroug_h 
the th~ating of ice on th~ stream is 
not known. The elder bro&her gave the 
alarm which brought the members of 
tho family from the house. \Vhen the -
body of the child was recovered, life wa.s 
extinct. 
·- .... ,--
M•1Y1epaper nirring up strife, and in- of •he hirelmg and the mercenary who ~ve oneh so was prdo a YG r£>Ug dt u_p And the rrrncefut grass and tho new mown hny, H~~:.=i=~ID: acrlmoni0118 sectarian con- aer'9e God only for what be can get in without t e knowle ge of oa an Hts .,.-&hit world and in the world to come. l~w; he may have been under tempt~- And tho glorious goldl'n grain, haTe been remov~ and They fear death, but it is witli a · most ti on that you ha ye n~ver_k now!1,and you ~ it flashed in the sun, and bent nnd 8'\'a:r~ . 
JeadiDlf-DOD-Oatholica, and the impure fear. But there iaa fear which kno~ not how h ttle dehberatu.m there 'Neath the sort awect summer rain. 
New Year's Day and yesterda,r pass-
ed oIT quietly, with the exception of 
some trouble between some members of 
the Total Ab tinence Society attd one 
or two o'er full citizens there wa$ no 
vi~ibl clisturbn.nco. Visiting )Vas not 
as largely indulged in on· ~ew Year's 
Day as on previous occasions. The old 
custom is dYing out year by year. Tho 
day was. calm, close and warm. a111l 
" ery little snow was on the gro}lnd. 
The jingle of the slf'igh bells 'vas mtssed 
from the scene, the callers . going 
rounci in carriages a uil on foot. 
I 
•m•DH;y generally, haTe expreaaed is foving and filial, and ot what I wish was m that act that. brought him to the .And year in, year out, they ure s1ill lhe sam<>, 
&heir pleuure&bat the Roman Catholics epeak. What are the motives of that scaffold. Do not thu~k becaus~ we hear Repeating their livin,g tore. 
haTe now a dail.....,ew a r conducted fear? First, the awfulness of the tran- of peopl~ who commit great R~ns that Let us sny for their we.'\lth of g reen nmt gold, 
- Jr sp pe . . .aition or passag9 which )Ve must all they before Ood are tr.ore guilty. than A couple of thousnntls more ! as.the CoLOlnST has _been, that IS ID a make from tliis world to tlfat which is we may ha~e been. , St. Paul said b? And the garden and orchard,. wit.11 ulosso1oa nnd 
1p1rit .of moderation, decency and unseen, and if any man says he does was the chief of ~mners, and why.. fruit 
At the vo.ri<1us churches large congre-
gation a ttended throu~hout the day. 
A.It.hough many o( the licensed houses 
were .open throughout tho day .• there 
good·wdl. As our columns have not fear that I bid him go and ponder Because he knew himself, he knew bis To please the taste 1wd eye, 
been in the past, so will they be on it, think over it, to study to realize ow? heart. Once mor~, do you ~now So juicy and 1weet, nnd nU ngroo, 
d · th · In fi t it and lay it to heart Silly and super any body who has received more g1 aces No money such things could bur 
. unng 8 e!'sumg,year. our rs fi~ial minds that nev~r think or go be: than you have yourself? Do )'ou know In nl1 these six and twenty years 
issue we ~d we would en_deavor t-0 yond the mere sound of the words may anybody .who has wast~d? more graces w e havo had such a dainty feru;t, 
promote the general prospenty of the sarc thef do not fear death, but no sen than you ha.ve .yourself. or n;ny ~ne That I think not less than two thousand pounds 
colony, that we would try to cultivate sib!e mmd with the light of Christian who bas committed more ve~ual sms \Vould pay ror it at the least. · 
feelings 'of good-will amongst the dif· Fa~h, and the understanrung what it than. you yoursel.f nr~ con~oious of? •nd the flowers -0 whnt shall'I Ill\)' Cor thoai, 
f t 1. . d . . h is to go Two thoughts I will add. Firstly, With ~cir perfumes-a fabulous sum -eren re 1gious enommataons, t at we • 
would avoid rancorous and uncharitable OUT OF THlS WORLD TO THAT BEYOND THOSE WHO FEAR DE&TH MUST HA V.E Why the very thought or their priceless worth, 
THE ORA VE, LEAST CA USE HM strick<>n die suddenly dumb. 
controversies, and would strive to allay can be without the fear of death. We to fear, and they who fE'ar it lc.ast have For it comce thro' the window1tnnd open doors, 
the unfortunate animosities, which, at sbitl1'Uleiu>ass from the state in which the most cause to fear it. They -.vho And greets you in wafts~ the gate, 
that time, prevailed. Our readers are we now are, to that which will settle fear it least are sinners who have bard- From lily and rOlle and .?glantine, . 
the best judges 88 to the manner in oua; lot for eternity; the time of grace ened their 'hearts, who have blinded Andftowo~ or humbler state. 
?!. . h h be will be over and the day of salvation their eyes and deafened their ea.rs, and Just ranoy ho much you would hMc to pay "- IC t ese promises have en kept ; will be gon&downi ihere will be no more who go on drinking sin down like wa- For such ~nee subtle and sweet, nd we appeal to them, with confidence, sacraments;· we snall have run our race ter. Next, there are worldly people, Ero thro' a~1e su~mer night and ~!lY· . 
io bear ua OtJt in saying that they have and either won or lost it; we shall have people who love the worlcl and the such odoroUB airs you m eet. • ' 
\ been kept to the letter and in spirit; fought our fight, and proved victors or things of this: world, better than God. .And then-,vns tht>re e,·er such color nnd Corm 
and this is the best guarantee the pub- vanquished; all will be over; every- Such r eople will perjsh with the world As wrc.athe'our garden flowers? • 
thina fixed, and that for all eternity. tor al the ·luxury, the self-indulgence, F did • •-- and t · th n,11 lie can have that the columns of the e • and the selfishness of the world tends to or we no .. pw.ut nun l!m 
>..._ •11 be d d . h Moreoveri that transition will be from . Tog~ tlUs ~en oC.ours? · \.iOLONlST w1 con ucte mt e same thi~visib e world to that world which deaden the heart to spiritual things. This roee was the gift of 6 d ar old lriend, 
manner in the future, as they have been we annoteee. This world js beautiful, Then there are bad Christians, that is, Who mA'/ gh'o such gifts no more. · 
m. th .. past E i ,..d tal to 11 ho ely, human, full of sympathy with those that have put their handb to the Then lllace.came from a loving aoul 
" . rrors, nvl en a r :.. ..i 1 h d th 1 ,_ d b k d th Tb .. • h•• -·AAA to tbedl8. •·•t 1hore. h te · .1 b h b us, oreveryman'shearth~asympathy P oug an en oo-.e ac , an e ~- '""!'"""""' ..... 
uman ~n rprl8ee, no uou t, ave een w1 in him w\tb the wofld aoout him. l,ast state of such people is worse than And taking.it all in All l lhink 
made, but the experience we have Th natural world is sinlesa; the lower the ftrat. Then there are bad Oatholics, Fo~ ::=~irorft~~=~1ihany a Ian<\ 
was never less drunkennrss noticed on 
the stre~t~. In the morning tbe :Xew-
foundland British Society paraded the 
city, accompan led by their band, and 
with banners flying. They attended 
Divine service in the Church of E"g-
land, at eleven a. m. lu the afternoon 
the TutAl Ab. t.ineocc Society turned 
out, and marchPd through th&city. A 
magnificent arch had bean erected rn 
they honor, by their friend , a.t the foot 
of Job's Lane. The fine band of tho 
society played apEropriate n.~rs alo~g 
tho line of march. lIJ. the evenmg quie~ 
social! gatherings became the <1l'der in 
many cases, o.nd with song, lau~h and 
, merry jest the first day of the infant 
year passed pleasantly away. 
~tn1"1.iagcs. 
NARDISl - ·PE..'iDEROAS1'-0n tho 30th ult, n t 
Bay t, George, by the, Very Revd, M. F. Bowley, 
Annie, daoghter of th"e l nre Thomas Pcnderg.u;t. 
or St. J obn'11, to Antonio Nardini, Esq., Mercha.r , 
Bay St. ~rge. -
&££lliWWW ., ¥! 5 
• gained, and a strong resolve to do right, creatures of God are pure, innocent and that ist those who have had the illumi· Th~t we call our own t<>-day . . 
will, we tru~t, enable us to avoid the obey the instinct& of theit nature; man nation ·of the Day of Penteos\ and they And then th911'• the dear old ftowcr-wrc:1U1ed 
miatatea and difficulties which journal- alo•e i8' •infol. '\Yho is it that does. not are the WQllJt of all; they ave had ~o~me .Jiove 80 welt 
iita, lite other men, have to:_encounter. remember the home where he was bb~ p the most grace, and therefore Ii'• not •ort!i ¥.lore than.,_ tboUSMd in golll, 
MARTL-r-On Saturday: Janupry 1s t, nrter a 
lingering Ulne.;e, Alice Mnry, agel.l 9 yt'nra thirJ 
and !Mt survh-ing daughter Of Edwa;d and 
Bridget Martin. · 
BBLJr-Drowned, lalt evening, at Nng10·e Bill, 
John Henry, youngest eon of William ancl Bo.ssio 
Bell, a~ three yeanJ and nine months. 
'Rossrroa--On New Year's day, J11abol Uary, in· It qiay.have been a bumb\e ho\\le~it TUB MALICE OF THBTR f.!INS 18 OREATBR. But who~ it.I value tell? 
We believe there is too much real, may 6e there wae a gard~, an4 u Tltoee who, do not fear death muet be 'Tia a balloWed spot where dear one9 hi.ve tl'Qd, 
earneet effort required, of newspapers re~ember the morning or ~he even ng in one of theea olll88es. You who fear 'Tla~s!:f:.:.=1.i:n°~1 rose t9 God in &his colony, in promoting the cau15e wht~ you .roae ~ithout a thought or a death, as I do not doubt you all do, have n•1 pri011.and ntueunlmown 1 
ol popular education in &dTocatiiig ne- car@·~ your ob~ldhood. You remember tho least cause to fear it~ Thai fear is • · • • • • • • • " • 
ref, • ' • • the 'bngbt even101r timP, &he _gift of the Bolt Ghost, and you Then we both ~ 'twaa a fallacy, · 1 ~ onm, •m uaiating to. O~D TBELOVING11'AOB8 ~TllESWEET YOIOES would never in )IOUr soul, illuminating TbateT~ eaithl7 thlrur I 
.. 80Uf089 of industry, and ai~g in OP moo · · l'_ou to know God and love God if the Wu Jll'Or1h nomoninthii world ot~. 
,,,' FI 1tng ....._ of meful legla!Uion ·~de tum>uoded and loved you. You ·Holy Ghost were not dwelling in Tbrui its market value would ~ 82LL \.. 11a1ra1l7, to fritter away our own ~lme mber all this with a joy and a de yourselves. A fear of death epring- St. Johrt'• De<"tmbtr, 1~. 
. t 
fant daughter or Thomas and Mary RC>fiaiter, aged 
three weeks. 
Evov-Tbil mornillg, Johanna., beloved child 
o( Job~d Elizabeth £,·01. f'uncrnl on Wed-
nesday t.ll o'clock. , 
817LL1 ti-Thia moinin,, a.fter a tedfo"8 illueea, 
· borne wi Chritltlan reeapatlon to the Divino 
• •lll. John Sulllvan,•aged 21 fl'IU'I. Funeral 
on Thunday at I! o'cl°"', from hie late neidence 
No. 1, Oarri9on Hill; frfenda and at-quaintancM 
are reepectfolly invited t.o attend, .i 
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